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AVON DASSETT PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes oi'Meeting hetd et the Reading Ro+rn en F'tonday Srd
November 2003

L. Hop-'e-Fros'r, D. Ei'ang'*.'ytt, K-. t iarii*, A. Frase'r, P- \\.'orrall

Clir C. Wiliiams & Cierk

Bob -tsuiier. R.ob ami Caiii-v Husbanti. ivizugar-ei iviaug"iiae

i) Apoiogies: i. Seocom"uc

2) Deciaration of inierest: illone

3) Cccfirmaiion ot-l\4inutes: The minutes u,rere prepcsed as correct bi'' A. Fra'eer and

sec;oniieri by D. Brangwyn The Ciiai'-maii then signeci

the minutes.

+,, rvralt{rr J f1r.l}[$4.

ai Pasis.h Pim - The cnairma:r rea<i a lerter from travid awj A^rre.ryi Van Llen Flst

suggei;iing that the parffi cotrncil shouiti rici as iiie repr-esentaiive for the

parlshpian- However. Ciir Wiliiams ad.ris.e.d th+.t f,.-urdi::g throLrghtne parish

plan system was oniy avaiiabie if certain procetitres were ftiiiowoli.
The probiem of lack of ir-ertring sras discnsse-d" A. Fraser c+nfirmed that the

iiighwa-vs Depariment owneti the fund outsitie Jane Siarkey's ho'rise anti

th.-reibre it .+a-s possihle to put tubs or stones on the vsrge to slop cars prsking

on ihe gass. A suggestion was rna<ie to erect wooden posis aiottg ihe verge

before k-erhrng':ouid be rione. It was agreed to ..ryrite tc Mer.,^/r Ha:reerck a.t

Wzrw-ii:k CC regarding ihe kerbing probier.i-
it r+,as aiso aggee.d to egnta.ct Vale.rie Ingram 4f -(fusflssr'usli to enquire horli' to

obiain a red iciephonc box-
b) Pla+,ground - it rvas r:onErured that the eost af a:qy repaus unde;ria^ko-n eouid he.

rectivered iinder Seciioni-i6. Stiii awaitrng a quoie fromFaui iierris.
c,r - An iCea vvas put tirrward that eaeh week the skate'noarders

uouid be taken to a perk b:v i.ax-i ihe cost of wirich wouid be met b,y the parish

eor-mcil. Th.-.t!- a-fter a cenain length +f time to see rnrhoiher they rr,.'ere still
interesteti- ii was agreed io tr;'to orgairise a weekly'visit aftEr Ciiristmas to
L.igi*horne or Harbury. A. Frase.r agreeo to speak to a taxi firm in Ariescote=

ii-) Saie of L.intl - i.,io progress, ilo longer a souncii matier.

6,) l--lorresponde;qce:

Fianning - An appiicaiion had ix;en reoeived io
decision rvas to 

-tre 
rnade aSel a. site 

"'isrt=
Consent hari iieen received for tht: ibiiowing:

Fiiiisiiic Fann Knigiils Faim, Iv'icauJuw Cu
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A qucte had been received Aom F,radicure ibr f,250. Flcrrr'e',,er aithough this uras

considered reasonabie it dccitieti tiiat the couni:ii wouiii rfy'io ciire ihe probiem
thern-qelr.es. Diaried ftrr spring.

An inspeciion report irad iieen received from Siratfi:r<i DC on the playgrounil- ,r-
Fraser agrced tc the iook at the pernts s-r-*ntioned-

A ietter haii bacnr-oceiveti from BT regeiriiing ihe poie.

7) Cotincil Repori: Fieese see atiacheri

8) Financiai Siaiernent:

Balances *s at cto,se of business on Monday 3rd N+vs.r'b.:.i
Current arl'c f 22.41 credit
Dcpiisii ai'c L 4')'i4.3i credit

Cheques to be issLred:

i) Pow'er
2) M. Harus
^r 

a l\ I n 'J)l\,-Jetrnncip(i
4.i L)iemrrrt Keys
5) rr- Fraser

i, i6.66
fl 65.00
L i U.UU
# izll rltl
.-  - i eL Z)-++

The pa;rnenr ofthe ch--que lyas prcpcsed b-.,, A. Fraser an<i seconde.C b,v D-
ti!---_---- - _lrlanrl.wytt-
fE h;d bee.n received Aom Tony Deemins tbr the hire cf the tahies frcm the
Reading Room-
Thc 2ffi2''03 auiiit haii bcen signert offby Clement Keys.

8) A"y G"rcc:r Business:

a) The post maste.r had queied rvh,v the ccffee mornings r+/e.re not heid on a
Tuesiia.v. This wau fuiea was consiciereti ',riisuitabie.

b) Ti-ie e;<tension at Pippin Cottage -was ,iue tr-r be st e,i shcr-tli,. so the rubbie
should soon be rnoved.

c_) lt.,r.'as agreed tc remo',€ they mound round the siide-
d) it wau aEreeii io eisk iviick tii ciear ieaves going up ihe ffi.
+ A numte.r ct-pecpie lvere r.,,.orrre.d ab+ut the naiis left in sle fie.ld after the

1 r I r it r
Dorrnre- A. i ritser agri.=€(i Io cioiir.

0 I . Hope-Frost askeri for soane,:ae to recei="e e-mafu ftam Neighbc-,:rhoo,i
Watch. P- W-orrall t oluateere<i.

g) The post master had a*siKed.r,,he.ther the council'nculd consider puttrtrg a s+lid
door in ihe Reariiing R.oom- The Royai iviail wiii noi pay arid tiie councii
agreed it ..*..* nct justified-
The paint on the Farnbtirough R.ozul should wear awal duriilg ihe w-inter.
lt \.,,as noticed that the tote.m p+le +.,as lcoking rather fade.d. It r,r,as agreed
arsk Fete Waliis if he wouid tie prepzu-ed tri repaini it in the spnng-
lt.,vas suggestsd tc consider Thekna Watts fbr designing a,*,mas card ne.xt
yoar.

9) Quesiioru ftum ihc Pubiic:

t\n)
ii

ii



l)

2)

3)
4)
5)

35

Nothing sems to hve teea done about the dead b,ranclrcs ove.r
lr'nging th path gorry ry the hili P. Worrall to chaso.
Along the foopath ne.xt to Spikes Cottage part of the church wall has
collrysed and tfu drain covEr rxr longer fits proptrly. Cieft to codart
Thmes Water.
Tir dogs are r',nning arotind the viiiage.
Sandbags to be delivered next week-
Pt#ing stones on the grasi vffge may oniy rnove the probiem. wiih
cars parking fiuther down the viliage. Tire problem is parking.

Date of liext tt'reeiing ru agreeti by ali counciilors

fulonday lsa Decenrber 2fiA3 @ 7.30pm in the ReaJing Raom

Meeting close,i @ i0.00pm
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Avon Dassett Parish Council Meeting 03.11.03.
District Councillor's Report

Decriminalisation of parking in Stratford is proceeding with an expected introduction of
implementation in September 20M. Investigations have shown that decriminalisation is
a major contribution to reducing congestion. In the core centre of Stratford parking will
be limited to 20 mins free time and thereafter high charges will be imposed. The object
of this exercise is to perzuade the long term parker to move to oflstreet parkirtg which
will be a less expensive option. The delivery of goods and the loading and unloading of
hotel visitors using coaches will not be allowed between the hours of 10.00 a.m. and
5.00 p.m

The Offrce of the Deputy Prime Minister, otherwise known as John Prescot! has decreed
that in future all local elections and European elections will be by postal ballot. The
English tradition of marking a ballot paper with a cross at a Polling Station has now been
declared a thing of the past. I personally regret this abandonment of the democratic
process.

Meetings are to be held on a regional basis to discuss people's preferences for the
options to be considered for next year's Council Tax. For example, we currently are
contracted to collect refuse sacks from wherever the householder chooses. Should we
implement a kerb side collection we could save f,250,000 or 8olo Council Tax. It is
recognised that, for the elderly and infirm, we would still collect the refuse from a
convenient location for the household. It is recognised that in Avon Dassett most people
leave their refuse on the kerb side. However, in the north of the district this practice is
not popular and the collection of the refuse is accordingly lengthy and tedious. It is
hoped to hold a public meeting in Southam and it will be advertised for the local people
interested in attending.

As a result of effrciencies in the refurbishment of Elizabeth House some 10,000 sq.ft of
office space will be made available at an economic rent to charities such as Citizens'
Advice Bureau; Meals on Wheels Services and Relate. Previously, these charities
received significant grants from the District Council supporting their activities. Should
the charities take up the offer of subsidised rent the grant support would be discontinued.
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